Monday 19th December
Fun Day In
Cost $55
Water fight (bring your own
water gun/pistol/watergames)
(weather depending)

Paint your own Christmas
Plaster Decoration

Tuesday 20th December
Fun Day In
Cost $55

Once again, we will be joined
by the incredible
Cake it up
Learn to decorate some
Yummy
Christmas Cookies to take
home
Maybe even make a special
one for
Santa…

Make your own Christmas Gift
Choice of tapestry kit/mug for
older children

Wednesday 21st December
Fun Day Out
Cost $70

Sausage Sizzle
&
Play
@
Donnelly Park

Join us for a good old sausage
sizzle and play at Donnelly
Park
Choose from Beef, Chicken or
Vegetarian Sausages

Thursday 22nd December
Fun Day In
Cost $55

The Christmas Dilemma
Get ready for a laughter filled
show where the Christmas Elf
struggles to stay nice and keep
his magic. Santa has given
unlimited Christmas magic
power to the Christmas Elf now what is he going to do with
it? Will he end up on Santa's
Naughty or Nice list? You'll have
to wait and see! Twists,
clowning, sleight of hand, circus
and a great story with huge
amounts of audience
participation into creative,
adventure filled, magical show.
• Clowning, magic, comedy and
plenty of audience participation
• Lots of participation and
involvement • Celebrate the
end of the year Vaudeville-style

Friday 23rd December
Fun Day In
Cost $55

Come and get creative in making
your own Gingerbread House
We provide the kit and you provide
the imagination
This Christmas decorating party is
the perfect way to end vacation care
It is so simple, and the children will
be kept busy and entertained the
whole time.
Plus, they may learn a skill or two…

Santa Claus wood decoration
for younger children
Arrive any time

Workshop 10am-11am

Arrive by 9:00am

Show starts 10am

Workshop starts at 1:00pm

Monday 9th January
Fun Day In
Cost $55

Tuesday 10th January
Fun Day Out
Cost $70

Today we welcome CircusKidz
An energy packed workshop in
how to juggle, then children
show their physical creativity
by trying their hand at juggling
balls.
obstacle course, mini
trampoline, acrobatics, air
track, balancing, hula hooping
and plate spinning

Ice Zoo is an ice rink with a
difference, offering all the
regular highlights of an ice rink,
but with a focus on fun and
entertainment.

Wednesday 11th January
Fun Day In
Cost $55

Thursday 12th January
Fun Day Out
Cost $70

Friday 13th January
Fun Day In
Cost $55

f

Children will learn the basics of
ice skating from an
accompanying expert and can
be helped along by some little
friends, “The Penguins”!
Penguins can be hired for use
as ‘training wheels’ for the
younger children. Cool fun for
everyone!

Workshop from 2:00-4:00pm

Bus leaves centre at 9:15am
Activity:10:00-11:30am

Funtime Kid’s Parties join us
today for
Ultimate Water Wars!
This is a great party for the
warmer Australian months. Let
the
kids run riot armed with water
pistols, water bombs, slip-n-slides
and a host of
other things for the Ultimate
Water Wars. Your party host will
lead the kids
through a series of fun water
sport challenges designed to get
them drenched
and laughing.

Symbio Wildlife Park
The children will be able to get
up close and personal to all the
Australian animal favourites,
such as cuddle up to koala for
that once in a lifetime iconic
Aussie selfie, roll around on the
grass as you feed, pat, and
interact with our large mob of
kangaroos…
then if it is a hot day we will
cool off in Symbio Splash Pool…

Party from 2:00pm-4:00pm

Bus leaves centre at 9:15am
Activity: 10:00-1:30pm
Return approx. 2pm

Wheechair Sports Roadshow
AFL
Today we will hear from a
presenter who lives with a
disability, followed by a 40
minute game of Wheelchair
AFL, played by the students.
This provides the students a
chance to experience
something new, as well as
giving them an idea of what it
is like to be in a wheelchair.

From 9am-12pm

16th January
Fun Day Out
Cost $70

17th January
Fun Day In
Cost $55

Events
Cinema Hurstville
Latest G or PG movie
Laser Tag Incursion
10:30-12:30

18th January
Fun Day Out
Cost $70

19th January
Fun Day In
Cost $55
Craft Creations Day

20th January
Fun Day Out
Cost $70

Join us for a day trip out to
Sydney Park

(child request)
Play Cave Miranda
Premier Indoor Play Centre
Unleash Your Super Powers
and join us for
5 levels of fun,
Soccer, Basketball
Ball pit, Slides &
Go cart rides enjoy a yummy
meal then do it all over again!

An extensive partially enclosed
playground with a diverse range
of traditional and adventure
play equipment for all children
of all ages and abilities. The
park also features a skate park

Scooters only no bikes can be
taken

***Helmets must be worn***
Join us for a day of crafting
choose from a sewing
kit/marbling/painting animals
and much much more!!!!!!!
Leave centre 9:30am

Activity starts at 10:30am

Bus leaves centre at 9:30am

Arrive anytime today

Bus leaves centre at 9:30am

Monday 23rd January
Fun Day In
Cost $55

Build a Bear workshop
Followed by a teddy bears picnic
and a day of all things bear

Tuesday 24th January
Fun Day Out
Cost $70

Wednesday 25th January
Fun Day In
Cost $55

The gorgeous Ian Potter WILD
PLAY Garden is a children’s oasis
within Centennial Park with one
of Sydney's best aquatic areas.

Zoom Mobile Archery

Surrounded by unique rock
formations, the artesian water
park in Sydney has flowing jets
with plenty of space for children
to run through. The surrounding
natural wonderland also
includes a bamboo forest,
Banksia Scrub tunnels, rope
bridge access to a climbing
tower, a cubby house with a
super slide, teepees, a swamp
area, and dry creek beds.

Arrive any time

Bus leaves centre at 9:30am

Zoom Mobile Archery allows
anyone and everyone to try the
noble sport of archery – no
matter your experience level or
abilities! Come and have a great
time learning how to

Workshop starts at 10am

Thursday 26th January
Fun Day at Home

Friday 27th January
Fun Day In
Cost $55

Woodwork Day

Centre
is
closed
for
Australia Day

Let’s get creative today with
each child given the
opportunity to explore the
craft that is string art
Learn to hammer nails into
wood and then use string to
create patterns or objects
This activity will be highly
supervised with 1 educator to
5 children at a time.
The children will be able to
take whatever they make
home

Arrive any time

Monday 31st January
Fun Day In
Cost $55

Tuesday 1st February

Funday Monday
Join us for a great day full of
games to finish the holidays
We will play:
Ping Pong toss
Minute to Win It
Cookie Face
Pass the orange
Defy gravity
Stack the tower

Arrive any time

Back
To
School

